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Anesthesiology Blood Bank Rotation
Welcome to the blood bank rotation! Detailed learning objectives are listed in the context of each session below. The main learning objectives are to learn and apply the essentials of: -blood products (composition, preparation, indications, donation) -pretransfusion compatibility testing -transfusion reactions than 12 residents. The resident group will decide among themselves which residents will lead which sessions. The session leaders' main duties are: 1) start on time and end on time or early 2) prepare the computer & projector/screen (e.g. open the question document on the computer) 3) create a constructive, collaborative, and positive learning environment 4) involve everyone / minimize passengers; make sure resident answers at least one question per session 5) keep the group on track and engaged 6) end the session with a feedback checkout (i.e. "What went well? What can we do better next time?") 
